
Live Smart  
Community Festival 
 
Gloucester Cathedral Chapter House
Wednesday 18 March 2020, 4-8pm

WORKING IN PARTNERSHIP @UniGlosSustain
  UniGlosSustainability
  UoGSustainability

sustainability.glos.ac.uk

Join our free festival to explore, learn and collaborate 
for a more equal, prosperous and environmentally-
friendly future for everyone
- Celebrate student-community collaboration through the Live Smart challenge
- Help create sustainability solutions for the future for our region and our world
- Browse stalls and learn how to live smarter
- Enjoy food, entertainment and creative workshops

  Book your place: tinyurl.com/LiveSmartFestival



4:00 Arrivals 
Browse pop-up stalls, find out about 
student-community collaboration 
opportunities and practical ways to live 
smarter. 

4:15 Welcome 
 − Anne Cranston – Head of Projects, 

Gloucester Cathedral
 − Miriam Webb – Sustainability 

Engagement Manager, University  
of Gloucestershire

 − Charlotte Homer – Law Student, 
University of Gloucestershire 

4:30 5 minutes to change the world 
Our region and our world is facing some 
complex challenges for the future. Be 
inspired and challenged by 5-minute 
presentations from students and 
community groups tackling these head-on. 

5:00 What does this mean for us?
A hands-on group discussion using 
futures and systems thinking to respond 
to the 5 minute presentations and work 
collaboratively to shape local and regional 
sustainability plans.

5:45 Immersive drama 
University of Gloucestershire Performing 
Arts students present music and movement  
to reduce stigma and raise awareness of, 
and humanise those who are homeless.

6:05 Food – cultural buffet
Enjoy music and a further chance to browse 
pop-up stalls.

6:30 Live Smart challenge awards

6:55 Call To Action by Gloucester  
UK Student Climate Network

7:00 Creative workshops 
Choose either:
1. Mindful photography
2. Project Pilgrim Tour

7:45 Close and thanks

8:00 Event finishes

Kane Peters - Gloucestershire County Council Youth 
Climate Panel 
Business student, Kane was part of the 2018 Live Smart team 
before joining the Youth Climate Panel to lead county-wide 
sustainability change. He is also active in transforming his 
course to prepare graduates to lead sustainability change in 
the Music Business industry. 

Kath Child – Gloucestershire Green Business Circle
Kath is Sustainability Manager at Invivo Healthcare, as well 
as Founder and Director of Atelier Stroud – a community 
sustainability hub, maker and co-working space. In 2019 Kath 
set up Gloucestershire Green Circle  to support businesses to 
share practical insights for sustainable business.

Imaani Mitchell and Gemma Mainwaring – University  
of Gloucestershire Students Union
Imaani is President of the University of Gloucestershire 
Students Union and Gemma is Welfare Officer. They represent 
student views and help bring transformative change to 
University practices including those around sustainability, 
equality and education.

Dame Janet Trotter – Child Friendly Gloucestershire
Dame Janet was founding Vice Chancellor of the University 
of Gloucestershire. She has since chaired the Gloucestershire 
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, been Lord-Lieutenant of the 
county and is now Chair of the Nelson Trust and the Steering 
Group of Child Friendly Gloucestershire. 

Florence Nyasamo-Thomas – Lives of Colour
Florence works with business, education and government 
agencies to improve knowledge and understanding of diversity 
and inclusion. Her work supports people to thrive in a global 
climate by listening to and understanding people who are not 
like them.

Donna Cavill – Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust 
Donna is the Volunteer Coordinator for Gloucestershire Wildlife 
Trust (GWT) supporting over 600 volunteers to connect and 
improve Gloucestershire’s wildlife and wild places. GWT aim to 
inspire more people and communities to take action for nature.

Programme Speakers: 5 minutes to change the world 

Creative workshops

Mindful Photography  
– Ruth Davey ‘Look Again’
Ruth was an official photographer 
of the Extinction Rebellion peace 
protests in London. She has 
developed the ‘7Cs+ Framework’, 
that uses imagination, sight and 
photography to build resilience 
in response to mental health,  
eco-anxiety, and the climate 
emergency and the need to 
imagine and create an alternative 
future. In this workshop she will 
briefly explore aspects of the 
7Cs+ framework to help you 
go away with practical tips to 
improve your mindset, mental 
health and wellbeing in response 
to sustainability. 

Project Pilgrim  
Cathedral Tour
Whether you’ve visited 
Gloucester Cathedral many 
times or never before, join us for 
exclusive access to hidden history, 
famous filming spots and of 
course sustainability features of a 
building with huge spiritual, civic 
and heritage significance. 



About our community partnership  
This event is a partnership between the University of 
Gloucestershire and Gloucester Cathedral as part of our shared 
interest in taking action for the Global Goals. It’s co-ordinated 
though RCE Severn – a UN recognised sustainability education 
network, hosted by the University of Gloucestershire. 

The University of Gloucestershire is the most sustainable University 
in the UK (People and Planet league 2019).  Gloucester Cathedral 
is improving its environmental and community impact as part of 
its commitment to social justice and to ensure it remains open and 
relevant for generations to come.

About Live Smart   
The Live Smart student-led programme connects big sustainability 
issues the world is facing for the future with the concerns our 
students have right now. Its core aims are to help students 
boost their wellbeing, save money and feel connected to their 
local community whilst benefitting the planet. One element of 
Live Smart is the Community Challenge which gives students 
the opportunity to gain recognition and win prizes by working 
individually or teams with local community groups to take action 
for the global sustainable development goals. These challenges will 
be celebrated and showcased as part of the Festival. 

Contact the  
Live Smart team: 
sustainability@glos.ac.uk

 
Find out more: 
uniofglos.blog/livesmart 


